descending order of importance as (1) interesting subject-matter, (2) coworkers from whom one can learn, (3) making important decisions, (4) doing independent work. (5) earning a large salary, (6) working in desirable geographical areas, and (7) having a maximum security in their job.
In an attitudinal survey b y Shapiro (1951j7 of 407 chemists, physicians, and biologists, the employees who had changed and who had not changed their jobs were asked to state the reasons for their decisions. The respondents gave greater weight t o the nature and conditions of their work than to sal.iry, especially the employees who had not changed jobs. In the array of reasons for quitting a job, on the other hand, economic considerations outranked all others. Even i n this factor, however dissatisfaction with either the job or rhe conditions for working were mentioned about as frequently as dissatisfaction about earnings and advancement. Poor supervison and bad administrative policies, moreover. were the specific environmental factors most often cited as reasons for quitting a job.
Moore and Renck (1957),4 from a survey of natural scientists and engineers employed i n industry, found that "technical competence of supervision" and ''effectiveness of administration" were the sore spots. The scientists were not selected on a random basis because of limited numbers, but physicists, chemists and biologists were reported to be represented in about the same proportions as they were found in the rest of the country. surveyed with a highly structured mail questionnaire the entire professional staff of a corporate sponsored-research center -(105) chemists, physicians, electrical and mechanical engineers, and miscellaneous disciplines -t o investigate the motivational significance of the factors in the j o b relevant for scientific and professional personnel in industry. The questionnaire contained 11 8 items which represented a summary of' satisfaction with one's job. Rosen found t h a t the major conditions of work considered t o be "vital" were (1) interest in job, (2) salary for a comfortable living, ( 3 ) fair supervision, (4) salary based on merit, (5) permissive creativity in the job, (6) challenge of the job, and ( 7 ) equitable salary. The social status derived from their position A s o was reported to be unimportant for the professional staff. This study included a small sample of a selected group of individuals in a high socioeconomic status and must be treated ;IS a nonrandom sample. The study did attempt, however, to gain information About several of the elements in a satisfactory j o b for individuals whose motivation for careers and for retention were highly desirable for the employer.
Howard i 1 966)3 conducted a study of the conditions for "satisfier-duty" through a mail-questionnaire sent to approximately 98 percent of the career dental officers of the United States ( 8 0 4 ) who were on active duty i n the Army. Of the 804 questionnaires mailed. 687 (86.4 percent) were returned in time for evaluation. Each recipient rated thc importance of each of 51 conditions of duty relevant to a satisfying military career. O u t o t the 51 specific items ranked in accordance with the officers' responses, the five most important items for the respondents were (1) high professional reputation of the Army Dental Corps, (2) sufficient pay to live comfortably, (3) superiors loyal t o subordinates, (4) easy access t o communication with superiors, and (5) chance of promotion to colonel.
The study did not include data for dental officers who had separated from the Army.
attempted to determine the reasons of civil service employees and commissioned officers for terminating employment. Employees from five administrative areas (Aberdeen, Alaska, Billings, Oklahoma, and Phoenix) who left the service between January 1970 and December 1970 were requested to fill o u t a questionnaire voluntarily that was designated "reasons for leaving the service." Only 225 out of 51 5 (44 percent) of the potential respondents returned and filled out the questionnaire adequately for use in the final analysis. Of 109 commissioned officers, 6 7 physicians, 18 dentists, 10 engineer-sanitarians, and 1 4 other-classified employees, returned the questionnaire. The
10 leading reasons reported by respondents for leaving the Indian Health Service were ranked in descending order of importance: (I) red tape and paperwork; (2) lack of material, equipment, and adequate facilities t o do the job; (3) shortages of staff; (4) inadequate pay; (5) threat of frequent transferral; (6) limited training; (7) personal reasons, not related to service; (8) attitude of Indians; (9) political aspects; and (10) inequities of pay. Unfortunately, invalid completion and the low rate of return of the questionnaires prevented generalization to other employees of the Indian Health Service. The rate for returned questionnaires by commissioned officers was not stated.
Purpose of the Study Now t o Be Reported
A study was developed to determine (1) the factors which were related to dentists' retention in the Public Health Service as measured by their perception of the factors in their job that were satisfying and dissatisfying, (2) personal, familial, or demographical variables which were related to dentists' retention in the service, and (3) based on the variables in this study, t o learn whether one can predict which dentist will or will not stay in the Indian Health Service. A program then would be developed to reinforce satisfying factors and t o eliminate or decrease the dissatisfying factors. The identification of significant personal, familial, or demographical variables, related to retention of dentists, should provide additional data for recruiting the type of dentist who is prone to choose a career in the Indian Health Service. For constructing the questionnaire to be used, the names and addresses were obtained of all dentists (415) who were in the Indian Health Service between the years 1955-1971. A questionnaire was constructed, pretested, and then revised on the basis of the findings in the studies of Howard3 and Veira' because their studies were sufficiently applicable to the one planned. (See Questionnaire)
A statement with five alternatives in response was constructed for reach of the 34 elements of the job for the final questionnaire. A respondent's score of one and of two represent an attitude toward satisfaction equivalent t o "extremely satisfactory" and "moderately satisfactory," respectively. A respondent's score of three represents a neutral attitude towards satisfaction which is equivalent to either "little or no satisfaction or dissatisfaction." A respondent's scores of four and of five represent an attitude towards satisfaction which is "moderately dissatisfying" and "extremely dissatisfying" respectively.
DENTAL OFFICERS' QUESTIONNAIRE
This questionnaire consists of two types of statements. One is merely backgroundinformation about age, education, size of home town, and familial status. The other type consists of statements followed by five possible responses. All responses should reflect your opinion about the degree of satisfaction or dissatisfaction that you feel the item contributes to a satisfying career in the Indian Health Service. The statements have no hidden meanings and should be answered in a straightforward manner. Please select responses, therefore, which reflect your honest opinion.
Instructions
For the purpose of this study the responses have the following meanings: Extremely satisfactory-a condition or factor which you feel contributes significantly to satisfaction with a career in the Indian Health Service and actually would cause you to consider seriously a career or actually choose a career in the Indian Health Service; Moderately satisfac tory-a condition or factor which contributes moderately to to satisfaction with a career in the Indian Health Service; L j t t l F or no satisfaction or dissatisfaction-a condition or factor which contributes little or nothing either to satisfaction or dissatisfaction; Moderately dissatisfactory-a condition or factor that causes moderate dissatisfaction and would
1.

2.
3.
4.
you to consider leaving the Service but YOU 
35 The Findings
Of the 415 questionnaires mailed t o the dentists, both those in and out of the Indian Health Service, 337 were returned in time for the analysis of data. The rate of return, hence, was 80 percent. The respondents were placed in one of six groups depending on the years toward retirement they had accumulated. Thirty-four percent (115) of the respondents were dentists who had served less than three years and presently were on duty in the Indian Health Service. Two dentists. 0.5 percent, had resigned after gaining nine or more years of credit toward retirement. Most of the noncareer officers, those with less than three years of service, were grade 0-3 (Lieutenant Senior Grade) officers. Of the 337 total respondents who returned the questionnaire, 115 (34.2 percent) had been in the Service less than three years and still were serving Eight-eight (26.1 percent) of the respondents had been in the Service less than three years and had left. Twenty-six dentists (7.7 percent) had accrued between 3-9 years of credit toward retirement and still remained in the Public Health Service, whereas 69 (20.5 percent) had 3-9 years of credit and had left the Service. A further breakdown of the data indicated that only 15 dentists.
(8.3 percent) of the 180 dentists presently in the Service had served from five to nine years. Thirty-seven (11 percent) of respondents had nine or more years of credit and two (0.5 percent) had accrued nine or more years of credit and had resigned from the Service. Table 1 lists and ranks (based on the mean score for satisfaction of aU respondents to each question) the 10 questions that score greatest in satisfaction (scores 1 and 2 ) and Table I ). These factors were (1) 30 days of annual leave, (2) fulfillment of military obligation for the draft, ( 3 ) providing dental care to Indians, (4) social interaction with fellow workers, ( 5 ) suitability of duties in the Indian Health Service, and (6) type of duty performed. Although the four remaining factors were not related statistically as contributing t o satisfaction, they, nevertheless, are satisfying factors.
O f the 1 0 factors relating to dissatisfaction, four were statistically significant at the 0.01 to 0.001 level of confidence when measured against years of retirement gained: (I) pay, (2) paperwork and red tape, (3) availability of nongovernmental housing, and (4) opportunities for long-term training. The remaining six factors, from a practical view, should be considered dissatisfying factors although they probably were not dissatisfactions, which, when considered independently, contributed significantly to the dentists' decisions to leave the Indian Health Service. Question No. 4 probably is biased and should be discounted because the ambiguous wording induced many respondents not to score the question. Another consideration is that all dentists, especially some o f the career dental officers, were not required t o live in governmental housing.
Correlations were computed between the pertinent items of the questionnaire and the total number of years of credit toward retirement. These correlations, with their level of statistical significance indicated, are presented in Table 2 . Clearly, the strongest relationships t o number of years of credit toward retirement are for (1) Because of the way in which the score for satisfaction is developed, a negative correlation represents satisfaction with that particular variable by translation into more years of credit toward retirement. The negative (-0.216) and significant correlation (P<O.OOI), however, indicate that the more satisfied the respondent was with the Indian Health Service as a mechanism t o fulfdl his draft-obligation, the fewer years of credit toward retirement he had accrued. The positive and large correlation (0.882) with age indicates obviously that the younger the respondent, the fewer the years of credit he has accrued.
Regardless of positive or negative correlation, the group-responses to individual items have to be analyzed separately in order to derive their meaning. Those items statistically correlated with number of years of credit toward retirement by a score of P<O.OOl -P<O.O1 are ( Table 2) (5) population of home town of dentist's wife (-0.115). (Note: negative correlation indicates that the larger the town the fewer years toward credit for retirement.) These items together with those significant at the 0.01 and 0.001 level represent the variables most strongly associated with years of credit toward retirement.
It should be noted that the correlation between the sum of all items in the questionnaire and years of credit toward retirement is (-0.147), which indicates, with more years of credit, the more satisfied the officer becomes. The negative correlation results because the questions are scaled from one t o five with one the most satisfied, while the score for credit toward retirement increases as the credit illcreases for an inversely related scoring. This score (-0.147) indicates that the entire questiollnaire (Nos. 1-34) is moderately associated with total credit toward retirement, but cannot be used t o predict who will remain with the Indian Health Service.
An analysis of each item (question) with the total of the questions (Nos. 1-34) is summarized in Table 4 . Most of the questions contribute about the same amount to the total (correlations about 0.300). The sum of questions 1-34 only correlates at a level of about 0.15 with years of credit toward retirement. Several have higher correlations, namely, Nos. 9, 10, 16, 22, 32, and 34. Two questions, Nos. 4 and 26 have very little association. If one is searching for a specific subset of factors which can be used t o predict whether a dentist will stay with the Indian Health Service, he will find no sufficient subset. In this study, the seven questions Nos. 9, 10, 16, 31, 32, 33, and 34, however, may be used t o form a core for a new questionnaire.
Chi-square tests were computed to determine if there were any significant differences between the way the group of respondents scored on satisfaction or dissatisfaction in regard to factors 1-34. No significant differences were found between scoring on the variables by the responding groups according to years of credit toward retirement except for six factors (See Table 5 );
These differences in reported satisfaction between the responding groups are not surprising because the respondents vary greatly in years of experience, responsibilities of job, aspirations in career, and reasons for being in the Indian Health Service.
Some Discussion
The successful administration of any program in the practice of public health must take into account the motivations and aspirations of the personnel in that program. The study, just reported, has attempted to analyze some of the factors which affect motivation and determine the retention of dentists in the Indian Health Service.
Based on the data collected in this study of 337 responding dentists, 10 satisfying and dissatisfying factors were identified and placed in a descending rank which was based on the mean score (See Table 1 ). Not all factors in this table were statistically relevant, when correlated with the number of years of credit toward retirement. All factors are of practical importance, however, in developing a program to retain dentists in the Service. Analyses for correlations were made to determine those variables which were statistically related to years of credit toward retirement. Some important and significant information then was identified Many officers appeared t o be in the Service because it supplied a mechanism for fulfilling their obligation in the draft as is indicated by the negative (0.1 26) and significant correlation (P<O.OOl). These data indicate that the more satisfied the respondents were with the Indian Health Service as a mechanism to fulfill their obligations to the draft the fewer years toward retirement had been aax+ued.
Major factors related t o satisfaction follow: (1)no limit t o sick leave; (3) fulfillment of military obligation to the draft: (4)station-leave (absence for less than a full day); (5)Providing dental care t o Indians; (6)social interaction with fellow workers; The study indicates further that the larger the town from which the dentist and his wife came, and the greater the education and income that his family enjoys, the less likely he is t o stay in the Service. Strong indications exist that dentists are more likely to make a career of the Indian Health Service if they come from rural areas and have families and parents with a low income and low educational attainment. Efforts in recruitment probably should be directed at the small dental schools located in the small towns, and preferably not from areas of high population.
Attempts to find a satisfactory equation for linear regression were unsuccessful because no subset of independent variables could be found to account for more than 50 percent of the variance. More factors, hence, need t o be identified which contribute t o the satisfaction and the retention of dentists. N o single factor or simple subset of factors accounts for much of the variance and the study indicates further that no simple formula is available as a cookbook to the retention of dentists in the Service. On the basis of this study, one cannot predict which dentists will stay in the Service. Dentsits are individuals. They have separate and unique motives, aspirations, o r lack of aspirations, and needs for ego which are basic in each one's personality. Retention of personnel in the health professions probably will have to be gained through a personal approach to the individual which takes into account the needs of each prospective employee. Variables identified in this study which are related to years of retirement could form a nucleus for a questionnaire in another study to determine additional factors important for retaining dentists, physicians, and the other health professions in the service.
Recommendations for Improving the Retention of Dentists Five recommendations on retention of health personnel now can be pointed out: variables identified in Tables 1, 2 , and 3 as being satisfying should be reinforced and maintained; variables identified in Tables 1, 2 , and 3 as being dissatisfying elements should be altered or corrected to help retain dentists in the Service; variables 9, 10, 16, 31, 33, and 3 4 should form the core for a new questionnaire to gain information on retention of health personnel; insofar as possible, dentists probably should be recruited from small townsor from rural backgrounds; each administrative area in the Service and each health board of a Service Unit should 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
form a Committee of Indian Health Board and professional members to identify additional factors which might motivate dentists to stay in the Indian Health Service.
Summary
A Study in 1971 and 1972 has been reported which utilized a surveying questionnaire sent by mail to all dentists, both currently employed and separated from the Indian Health Service, to determine their perception of satisfaction or dissatisfaction regarding a list of 50 variables. These satisfying and dissatisfying variables and other selected personal, familial, and demographic variables were correlated with the number of years of credit toward retirement possessed by each dentist in the Public Health Service. A total of 415 dentists was identified as active in the Service or formerly Service-connected between 1955-1971. Of the 415 questionnaires mailed to these dentists 337 (80 percent) were returned in time for analysis of their data.
The 10 major factors related t o the satisfaction of dentists was determined as (1) no limit t o sick leave, (2) 30 days of annual leave, (3) fulfillment of military obligation for the draft, (4) station-leave (absence of less than a full day), (5) providing dental care to Indians, (6) social interaction with fellow workers, (7) fair and equitable supervision, (8) opportunities for promotion, (9) suitability of duties in the Indian Health Service, and (10) type of duty performed.
The 10 major factors related t o dentists' dissatisfaction were (1) wife's extent of satisfaction with frequent moves, (2) pay, (3) paperwork and red tape, (4) availability of nongovernmental housing, (5) dentist's satisfaction with frequent moves, (6) adequacy of schools for the children, (7) participation of Indian consumers in control of program, (8) opportunities for long-term training, (9) maintenance of dental equipment, and (10) implementation of Indian-consumer in control of dental programs.
Some Conclusions
In view of the findings gained in this study on the variables related to retention of, no single group of variables could be identified which predicts those dentists who either would make a career of, or leave the Indian Health Service; variables were identified that could form a core for a questionnaire in another investigation of motivation and retention of health personnel by the Indian Health Service; a number of personal, familial, and demographic variables were identified that could guide recruiting officers in selecting dentists who were likely to remain in the Indian Health Service; and a number of satisfying and dissatisfying variables were identified that were related to years of credit toward retirement in the Indian Health Service.
T h e Gazette Takes a Bow Volume 1. No. 1, of the Publication of the Michigan Chapter of the American Society of Preventive Dentistry says the Society's mission is to reduce the incidence of dental disease by reducing the causative factors. Its goals, hence, are 1, to further the education of the dental profession in order t o improve the delivery of preventive services, 2, to educate the public about the value and application of preventive dentistry, 3, t o build and maintain a viable organization dedicated to preventive dentistry, 4, to serve as a moving force to unite the energies and resources of those public and private agencies with special interest in oral health, and, 5, to promote further research into the prevention of dental 
